For questions or emergency care, please contact us at 985-327-5905.
MICROBLADING

PRE TREATMENT
Refrain from Botox, Dysport, Xeomin or fillers for at least a month prior to and after treatment.
Refrain from dying brows for at least 48 hours prior to treatment.
Do not take aspirin or Ibuprofen for 7 days prior to treatment unless advised by your doctor.
POST PROCEDURE INSTRUCTIONS
For 7-14 days: *Healing time varies by person.
Cleaning the microbladed area is essential for retaining pigment and preventing infection. If treated area is not cleaned,
dead skin will build up, producing hard scabs that may lead to pigment loss. Use fingertips to gently clean treated area
twice a day with cool water and a gentle cleanser such as Cetaphil or baby shampoo. Do not allow water from the shower
head to hit the treated area and don’t wash the area in the shower when heat may open pores and allow pigment to escape.
Use your fingertips to rinse with water and lightly pat the area dry.
The skin may peel or crust. Allow dead skin to flake off naturally – do not pick or rub. No scrubbing, exfoliates, cleansing
creams, or harsh chemicals including Retinol.
Apply ointment such as Aquafor, A&D or coconut oil sparingly twice DAILY after cleaning until the procedure area has
healed.
Refrain from the following while healing:
Sleeping on the microbladed area
Swimming in pools, lakes, and hot tubs (no fresh, salt or chlorinated)
Spray tans
Tanning beds
Strenuous exercise
Direct Sunlight
Makeup brushes and sponges – don’t apply makeup to open skin
Facial sun block may be used after the procedure area has completely healed to prevent future fading of pigment color.
Failure to follow post-treatment instructions may cause loss of pigment, discoloration, or infection.
Remember, colors appear brighter and more sharply defined immediately following the procedure.
As healing progresses, color will lighten up to 40 - 60%. A follow-up/re-touch procedure may or
may not be needed. If you feel as though a follow-up/re-touch is necessary, the best time to do so is
within 6-8 weeks following the first procedure. Additional fees will apply for any touchups after 8 weeks from time of
original application.

For questions or emergency care, please contact us at 985-327-5905.

